This study aimed to measure the efficiency, performance, and organizational management in one of the country's national police forces. Crime management as the prime function of the police requires resources which were considered as Decision Making Units in this study particularly in the Data Envelopment Analysis. The research study applied an input-oriented radial measure of efficiency and a Rate-to-Scale (RTS) using scale efficiency to determine the efficient DMUs. A structured approach to planning data mining activities (CRISP-DM) will be used in the analytical tasks using Clustering Technique. These data mining methodologies will be used to determine the crime patterns based on the historical data of the purposively selected cities and municipalities in the Province of Cavite. A software application will be developed as a predictive analytical tool to forecast crime, identify crime patterns, and further countervail security issues in the surrounding community. Further studies on the software applicability and practicability, impact analyses, and process performance are recommended to help organizations in their performance and operational efficiency.
INTRODUCTION
The Philippines National Police (PNP) is the country's armed and the civilian police force headquartered at the Camp Crame, in Quezon City. The sprawling police power is manned by a PNP Director composed of 160,000 armed personnel. The Philippines National Police is one of the major units of the Armed Forces of the Philippines. It has twelve major groups; the Aviation Security Group for aviation systems protection. The Special Action Forces are commonly known as SAF, the PNP Mobile Unit. Another PNP group is the police management facility, called Program Management Office. The Philippines National Police Maritime Group was vested in order to secure the Philippines maritime territorial ecosystem. The Philippines National Police Intelligence Group performs as national support for PNP unit on intelligence objectives. There is also the Public Safety Battalion at the Regional Level. There are groups on Police Security and Protection and the Police Community Relations which countervail and provide support for Police to Community relations. There is a unit or group called the Anti-Cybercrime Group, on campaigns on anti-cybercrime. The Highway Patrol Group operationalizes the traffic management and traffic laws, and the Civil Security Group for business operations and the Anti-kidnapping Group which is the functional group for kidnapping and another menace in the country.
The Philippines Police-Population ratio as of 2012 is 1:651 with 79,878 total crimes solved and 36.67% Crime Solution Efficiency as depicted in the Senate document (Francisco 2016) . In a Rappler report on April 1, 2016, Quezon City leads as the city with the highest number of committed index crimes with 65,514; Manila City 54,689; Cebu City 38,797; Davao City 37,684; Cagayan de Oro City 31,345. The study dwells in the PNP District VI Province of Cavite with a total population of 733,853 as of the year 2015. The PNP District VI jurisdiction covers the towns of Amadeo, General Trias, Tanza, and the component city of Trece Martires. Based on the website of the Police Regional Office -4A January -May 2016 report (pro4a.pnp.gov.ph) under Crime Statistics 2016 menu, the Province of Cavite has the highest crime volume of 5,987 with 34.60% average monthly crime rate. Since performance efficiency plays an important role in measuring an organization's ability to attain targets or in producing the desired results, four (4) DMUs will be assessed in terms of organizational resources and index crime rate to determine efficient DMU through Data Envelopment Analysis. Norman and Stoker (1991) noted that DEA is a powerful, analytical technique for assessing the performance of organizational units in the private or public sector. Charnes, Cooper, and Rhodes (1978) used DEA in evaluating the efficiency of decisionmaking units. Utilization of organizational resources will help the inefficient DMUs to decrease the index crime rate. Data mining using clustering method is useful in identifying crime pattern to have crime reduction. Devi and Rajagopalan (2012) posited that clustering analysis is a data mining technique that plots data objects into unknown clusters of objects with high similarity. There are many clustering techniques and algorithms but the research study used the partition as the clustering technique and the k-means method as the clustering algorithm. These data mining methodologies were used to determine the crime patterns based on the historical data of the purposively selected cities and municipalities in the Province of Cavite. A software application will be developed as a predictive analytical tool to forecast crime, identify crime patterns, and further countervail security issues in the surrounding community.
This study is timely and relevant as to the current drive of the Philippines government and Philippines National Police to outcast criminalities and unlawful activities. This study helped the crime detectives, law enforcement agencies of crime pattern detection, and geospatial analysis. The study assisted police authorities to set their priorities in clearing and solving the index crimes hence, the improvement in the crime prevention and crime efficiency.
LITERATURE REVIEW
DEA is a methodology being used in measuring the productivity and efficiency of several organizations (Boussofiane, Dyson, and Thanassoulis 1991; Vyver and Gillies 2017; Izhar et al. 2016) . Several scholarly works were using data envelopment analysis to measure the organization's efficiency of its different Decision-Making Units (DMUs). Kinaci, Najjari, and Alp (2016) used the Stochastic Frontier Analysis and Data Envelopment Analysis to measure the efficiency of hydroelectricity centers of 32 Iranian electricity industries. The study used an inputoutput oriented model using CCR-model and BCC-model in DEA. Chakraborty (2016) used the output-oriented nonparametric DEA to determine the inconsistencies in the operational efficiencies of the 18 life insurance firms in India and for the improvement of the operations. Tran and Bhaiyat (2016) used the parametric and nonparametric tools in the assessment of the Vietnamese commercial banks' technical efficiency and scale efficiency. The finding of the study showed that larger commercial banks in Vietnam were more efficient than the smaller ones. Baran et al. (2016) used the comparison analysis in their study related to the manufacturing sector of basic metals and metal products in Poland. The comparison analysis was used to measure the technical efficiency of 12 sectors being studied. The study revealed that the manufacturing sectors were inefficient. Therefore, plan improvements and directions were needed to produce efficient results. Caballero, Cadavid, and Toloza (2015) employed the DEA model during their empirical investigation on the technical, pure technical, and scale efficiency of the 44 public institutions in the district of Santa Marta. The study used CCR basic approach in DEA. Further, these contributors used the BCC model during the relative efficiency evaluation of the educational institutions in two groups. Tsai and Chou (2015) employed DEA in order to facilitate the determination of operational efficiency after Enterprise Resource Planning system has been installed and operationalized. This contribution advocated in using the multiple outputs, patents, and net sales which were inputted to the DEA. In the banking industry, the inputoriented CCR model and the super efficiency model were used to identify banking efficiency (Ab Rahim 2015) . The study pegged to figure out the technical efficiency of the banks and the super efficiency index of the Malaysian commercial banks from the year 2000 to 2010. Mitrovic, Vujosevic, and Savic (2017) used Data Envelopment Analysis in evaluating the efficiency of a healthcare system in Serbia and other countries in Europe. The research helped the public health practitioners to measure the efficiency of the health care services. Narimatsu et al. (2015) used DEA to measure the feasibility for predicting obesity and establishing effective risk models for the individ-uals susceptible to obesity. The study calculates the efficiency scores and assesses the effectiveness of the risk models. Fixler, Paradi, and Xiaopeng (2014) used DEA to measure the performance efficiency of the Canadian hospital. It helps to attain the high standard and increase the quality standards of health care services in Canada. Yang (2014) postulated that among the most regulated industries in the developed economies in the world is the banking industry. In Yang's (2014) contribution, a slacks-based DEA model was utilized to measure the bank's efficiency and risk regulation settings. DEA was applied to assess and evaluate the performance of the profit-making efficiency and risk-controlling efficiency. Kazan and Kitapci (2013) used DEA as a tool for measuring the performance of the Banking industry in Turkey when it comes to productivity and efficiency. Kazan and Kitapci (2013) employed the input-oriented Data Envelopment Analysis in measuring and identifying the bank's efficiency. There were 13 out of 21 DMUs labeled to be inefficient banks and 8 were identified below the efficiency level. The results of the study showed that inefficient banks need to consider the number of personnel, number of branches, their interest, and non-interest expenses to be an efficient bank. Chhikara and Rani (2012) , on the other hand, used DEA in measuring the performance of the public banks in terms of their financial capabilities. The study analyzed the efficiency of the 26 PSBs operational processes of those with "variable-return-to-scale" on 2010-2011 in India. Hu et al. (2011) used an output-oriented meta-frontier DEA method in their study which has a focus on the Taiwan's regional police forces' relative efficiency. Their study has pegged and advocated in developing and built an appropriate DEA model to measure the efficiency. Liu and Liu (2010) examined how to improve the performance of the higher private educational universities and institutions. It utilized benchmarking processes, and the study determined the overall efficiency performance of the institutions and universities. Estrada et al. (2009) demonstrated a research focusing on a dynamic method in benchmarking to identify and measure the Canadian Bank branches' inefficient decision-making units, thereby improve the performance and efficiency. The literature cited significant improvement of those identified inefficient DMUs.
Data Mining has been considered that it can also be used to identify crime patterns. Reich and Porter (2015) had shown in the study the model-based clustering analysis that helped the investigators in the identification of crime series and eventually classified the type of crimes. In order to cluster the unlawful acts of the criminal being utilized by the crime investigator or analyst, there were lists of potential suspects of those unresolved crimes. The study also provided and determined the group of crimes or suspects of the category of crimes or the same flock of individuals having had committed the crime. The study provided a demographic and criminal profile for forecasting crime incidents or crime events. Tayebi et al. (2014) focused on spatial crime analysis that focused on crime hotspot areas with disproportionality in which location has higher crime density. The crime tracer can be used in all other method locations in crime prediction. Renushe, Joshi, and Rasal (2011) highlighted the importance of data mining techniques or methods applied in crime and criminal investigation to lessen or decrease the number of incidences. The data mining technique used was time series analysis to forecast crime. Groff and La Vigne (2002) determined the various current methods used in predicting crime mapping from the basic approach to sophisticated models. The study assessed the forecasting approach used to describe or identify the measure in predicting future crime hotspots. Bini and Mathew (2016) provide an analysis system to help the people in the stock market to predict the future value and identify the most financial key player companies by employing data mining. The regression analysis and clustering techniques were used in prediction. Baser and Saini (2013) research focus was on the exploration of various clustering techniques in data mining and its applications in various domains. The study discussed the various pros and cons of different clustering techniques. The study focused on comparative analysis of various clustering techniques. K-means algorithm was used and resulted in a nearby cluster as compared to others. Ferreira and Zhao (2015) aimed to determine groups that have similar time series in a database. The study proposed the use of time series clustering by using the community detection in a complex type of networks. Okamoto (2015) focused on clustering methods that identified the effective Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) system boundary and investigated the instability of the clustering methods. Wu, Duan, and Du (2015) proposed a study for medical experts diagnosing diseases using the multiple fuzzy c-means which are amongst the algorithms that can be used in medical diagnosis. Fuzzy c-means clustering method is the best common mechanism for medical diagnosis that helps the medical practitioners to formulate a treatment plan by obtaining useful and accurate information of the patient's diagnostic data. Banu and Gomathy (2014) used classification, clustering, and association rule mining to predict the outcomes in heart diseases of the health care industry. Ni et al. (2014) used a classification and clustering data mining techniques for energy customers. A dataset of 350 Swedish houses applied a customer classification and clustering tasks on actual electricity consumption. The finding of the study presented the comparison results and examined the added value of the high-frequency measurements, e.g. 10-minute measurements, in terms of its influence on customer classification and clustering. Kaur and Krishan (2013) analyzed the student behavior in the E-learning environment using the clustering techniques. The clustering techniques analyzed the relationship between the usage of the course and the student's performance. The data mining techniques were used to analyze the behavior of students using e-learning data from Greek University. Peckham and McCalla (2012) study utilized k-means clustering method to determine the students' behavior patterns being extracted.
K-means clustering was integrated with the Blooms Taxonomy in order that the positive or negative cognitive skills set will be determined with the reading comprehension task wherein positive cognitive skills mean good grade and negative cognitive skills mean poor grade. Maimon and Rokach (2005) presented a tutorial overview of the main clustering methods used in data mining. The clustering methods are presented in performing large sets and how to determine the number of clusters.
All the above-cited DEA literature is similar to the proponents study wherein the study aim is to assess and evaluate the different decision-making units using DEA model but it focused on efficiency analysis of the DMUs and did not use other tools to enhance the performance of the organizations. The proposed study will also be compared to other DEA models such as a non-radial measure of efficiency and hybrid model to identify the model that best determines the efficiency of the Philippines National Police-District VI in the province of Cavite.
The proponent's study is similar to the mentioned scholarly works on Data Mining, wherein the study also aimed to identify crime patterns and trends. The data mining literature did not measure the efficiency of the decision-making units before mining the data of the organizations.
In the existing literature of data envelopment analysis, no research study was undergone with data mining techniques at the same time. In the existing literature of data mining, no research study applied data envelopment analysis.
The proponent combined the concepts of measuring the efficiency of the organizations using data envelopment analysis and data mining using clustering analysis to enhance the performance of the Philippines National Police District VI in the province of Cavite.
In data envelopment analysis, the Philippines National Police District VI in the Province of Cavite will utilize their organizational resources to be more efficient in terms of increasing the number of crime cleared and crime solved in relation to the total crime incidence. Data mining will help the Philippines National Police District VI in the Province of Cavite to identify crime patterns to develop comprehensive crime prevention programs to countervail the crime for the security of an individual, community, and the State.
METHODOLOGY

Research Design
The researcher embarked on using the DEA in identifying the efficiency of the four (4) police stations being referred to as DMUs. Computation is as follows:
Where x and y are resp. the input and output vectors and u s output s 's weight, v m output m 's weight. Data Clustering is a fundamental task in data mining. There are many clustering techniques and algorithms but the research study will use the partition as the clustering technique and the k-means method as the clustering algorithm.
Software Engineering and Processes
A Rational Unified Process was used as a refined software development and software Engineering Process. The Rational Unified Process follows a disciplined approach in task assignments and the roles and responsibilities in the software development organization. The end-goal of RUP Model is to deliver a value, high-quality software which meets and has the fitness for use of the end-users. The RUP consists of 4 phases, the Inception Phase, Elaboration, Construction, and the Transition Phase. 
Phases of Rational Unified Process (RUP) Inception phase
In order to consider the end-users' requirement, a business case has been established; hence the scope was defined. Actors including all other entities have been identified. The study defines the nature and level of interaction of these entities and actors with those of the system or project at the high-level. In relation to the inception phase, the proponent gathered the data, and discussed the requirements and the scope of the user of the system.
Elaboration phase
In this phase, a problem domain is being analyzed in order to establish and devise a sound architectural rudimentary within the corollaries and context of the project. During this phase, a project plan is being developed and project risks are identified in order that it could be addressed along with other elements in the project ecosystem. The researcher will design and develop a working prototype and has had a prototype demonstration with the end-users of the system. A project plan was designed with project tasks, dependencies, milestones, deliverables, and the resources.
Construction phase
Based on the prototype, all components with the application features will be developed. The development will be patterned based on the project plan, the timeline and scope, and the deliverable that has to be done during the development. It includes the database design, application front end, unit testing, module testing, integration testing, and system testing.
Visual C# will be used as the programming language for the application development.
Transition phase
Purposely, the transition phase is installation and making the application available at the user's end. It includes user training, fixes for bugs, corrections, and some preventative measures. Because the application will be made available to the user community, the development team may develop new versions, schedule version release, and upgrade the application. The purpose of the transition phase is to transition the software product to the user community. Once the product has been given to the end user, issues usually arise that require you to develop new releases, correct some problems or finish the features that were postponed. In relation to the transition phase, the proponent conducted system training, turned over a system manual, and assisted in the application deployment and installation.
Other Tools Used in the Research Study
The researcher will use several technologies during the development of the software application for Crime Management System (CriMS). Microsoft.net 4.5 will be used as the environment framework and ASP.NET MV5 as the development framework. Microsoft Visual C# will be used as the programming language. SMS technology will also be used to integrate the mobile application in software application.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on Table 1 , Municipality C got a score of 1.0 for the years 2014-2016. Therefore, Municipality C is the efficient DMU. In the scholarly work of Hu et al. (2011) , an output-oriented meta-frontier Data Envelopment Analysis method was used to measure the relative efficiency of regional police agencies in Taiwan to assess the technical efficiency of 23 regional police agencies. Table 2 presents the statistics on criminal cases of District VI from January to December 2014. Municipality A has 45 total index crimes with 5 cleared cases and 3 solved cases. Municipality B has 332 total index crimes with 100 cleared cases and 49 solved cases. Municipality C has 199 total index crimes with 68 cleared cases and 40 solved cases. Municipality D has 125 total index crimes with 58 cleared cases and 35 solved cases. Table 4 presents the statistics on criminal cases of District VI from January to December 2016. Municipality A has 23 total index crimes with 4 cleared cases and 10 solved cases. Municipality B has 404 total index crimes with 79 cleared cases and 47 solved cases. Municipality C has 131 total index crimes with 53 cleared cases and 33 solved cases. Municipality D has 192 total index crimes with 57 cleared cases and 36 solved cases. Table 5 presents the 3-year crime efficiency results of the Philippines National Police District VI in the Province of Cavite. Crime clearance solution efficiency is determined by dividing total crime cleared over total crime volume. On the other hand, crime solution efficiency is determined by dividing total crime solved over total crime volume. For the year 2014, the crime clearance solution efficiency is 32.95 and crime solution efficiency is 18.12. For the year 2015, the crime clearance solution efficiency is 48.83 and crime solution efficiency is 28.30. For the year 2016, the crime clearance solution efficiency is 27.57 and crime solution efficiency is 18.00. Table 6 shows the clustering characteristics of Municipality C by crime category for years 2014-2016. The summary shows that Physical Injuries ranked the highest in the year 2014 and 2015 with 31% and 26% probability while Murder ranked the highest in the year 2016 with 29% probability. Barangay XV 2% Table 7 shows the clustering characteristics of Municipality C by barangay year 2014-2016. The summary shows that Barangay I ranked the highest in the years 2014-2016 with 17%, 13%, and 25% probability. Table 8 shows the clustering characteristics of Municipality C by season (month) for years 2014-2016. The summary shows that December ranked the highest in the year 2014 with 17% probability and September in the year 2015-2016 with 12% and 23% probability. Table 9 shows the clustering characteristics of Municipality C by season (day) for years 2014-2016. The summary shows that Sunday ranked the highest in the year 2014 and 2016 with 20% and 30% probability and Wednesday in the year 2015 with 22% probability.
Scholarly works of Yamuna and Bhuvaneswari (2012) , Yu et al. (2011), Herrera, Sosa, and Delgado (2015) , and Ceccato and Uittenbogaard (2014) used data mining for criminal and intelligence analysis.
Summary of the Results
DEA as a powerful, analytical technique for evaluating and measuring the performance of organizational units was used to assess and measure the efficiency of the four (4) police stations being referred to as DMUs in District VI in the province of Cavite. The efficiency of the four (4) police stations was measured using MAXDEA software in terms of organizational resources. Based on DEA, a DMU should obtain a score of 1.00 in order to be considered efficient. The result of Table 1 .0 shows that only Municipality C got a score of 1.00 for three (3) years. Therefore, Municipality C is the efficient DMU.
In the academic criminology, the commission of a crime is accounted as sociological, psychological, biological or economic to present an explanation about a criminal's behavior (Becker 1968) . The fundamental dimension of crime is both a behavioral and a social problem (Reckless 1967) . Every violation of the law does not mean crime and is not counted as a crime. In essence, breaches of private law (torts and bridge of contract) are not automatically penalized by the state but can be imposed through civil procedure. The most prevalent crimes in the Philippines are 1) organized crime, 2) petty crime, 3) violent crime, 4) prostitution, 5) human trafficking, 5) corruption, 6) police misconduct, and 7) the illegal drug trade. Philippines National Police (PNP) has defined crime classification as index and non-index crimes. Index crimes involve 1) crimes against persons such as a) murder, b) homicide, c) physical injury, and d) rape, and 2) crimes against property such as a) robbery, b) theft, c) car-napping/carjacking commonly known as RA 6539, and d) cattle rustling commonly known as PD 533 while non-index crimes are violations of special and private laws such as local ordinances. Table 2 .0, 3.0, and 4.0 presented the index crimes of the four (4) municipalities. The tables also presented the crimes cleared and crimes solved. Crimes cleared according to law enforcement lingo means a criminal suspect was identified and charge was made but the criminal suspect is at-large. Crimes solved, on the other hand, means that a criminal suspect was identified, charged, and arrested.
Crime solution efficiency is the percentage of solved cases out of the total number of crime incidents handled by law enforcement agencies. Table 5 .0 presented the 3-year crime efficiency results of the Philippines National Police District VI in the province of Cavite. Among the four (4) municipalities, Municipality A obtains the highest crime solution efficiency of 43.48.
Data mining is a grouping of similar or dissimilar characteristics of objects. Data mining clustering technique using K-means algorithm was used to extract crime pattern recognition. Table 6 , 7, 8, and 9 presented the crime patterns by crime category, barangay, month, and day. Based on the crime patterns extracted, crime detectives and law enforcement agencies can develop comprehensive crime prevention programs, to improve the crime prevention and crime efficiency, for a safe and secure environment and strong commitment and leadership of the local government for peace and order.
CONCLUSION
The aim of the study is to assess and evaluate the efficiency of the Philippines National Police-District VI in the province of Cavite. The proponent applied an input-oriented radial measure of efficiency and RTS using scale efficiency to determine the efficient DMUs. Based on the 3-year scale efficiency result, Municipality C is the efficient DMU. A clustering data mining technique of MS SQL Server 2012 using K-means algorithms will be applied to extract data from the DMUs that have high crime instance but smaller percentage of crime cleared and crime solved, hence patterns will be extracted and identified. The proponent will develop an application software that can be used by the Philippines National Police-District VI in the province of Cavite to develop a comprehensive crime prevention program based on the pattern identified.
